CEN 02/2019 (Paramedical Categories)

Exam Fee Refund

Furnishing of Bank Account Details

Railway Recruitment Boards had initiated refund of examination fee to the candidates who had attended CBT for Paramedical category Posts against CEN 02/2019.

The Candidates who paid exam fee through Banks, Credit Card, Debit Card & UPI have been refunded to the same account through which they made the payment or to the bank account details furnished in the ONLINE application.

To facilitate refund of the exam fee to those candidates who made the payment through Post Office & Paytm a LINK is being provided on the websites of RRBs from 22.02.2020 to 28.02.2020 to furnish Bank Account Details. Candidates to note that further opportunity will NOT be provided to furnish Bank details for refund. A message is also being sent through SMS & e-mail in this regard.

Please note and provide your bank account details with Correct Account Holder Name, Account Number and IFSC code immediately and RRBs shall not entertain any correspondence for failure of refund transaction on account of incorrect bank details.
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